ESSAI NIVEAU 2 - CORRIGE INTEGRAL - (Module 2/1)

Attention ! Noter qu’en raison des contraintes techniques de transfert de logiciel, la
présentation des essais n’est pas aussi confortable que celle des livrets Intellangues (les sauts
de lignes, tabulations, et marges ne correspondent pas toujours au format de l’édition
papier).
1
- I haven’t seen Steve’s friend yet. (I still haven’t seen Steve’s friend). (”Still...not” équivaut à “not...yet”, mais
“still” se met alors devant l’auxiliaire). Has he had breakfast yet, or is he still sleeping ? (”Yet” remplace
“already” à l’interrogatif). (”Still” sans “not” = continuité). What did she mean ? (Vouloir dire = signifier =
“mean”).
- Why did he say we had to clean this/that room before Sally’s arrival ? (Situation passée = prétérit). Where’s
the blue comb ?
- If my colleague was late again (dans le sens de “à nouveau”), she’d phone me before having dinner with John.
(”If my colleague was still late...” signifierait “si ma collègue n’avait pas encore rattrapé son retard....”).
Whose keys are these ? (”Whose” interroge le possesseur et se construit comme “which”).
- I don’t think your father-in-law would choose these (sauce)pans for Sarah’s birthday. Is it/this/that cloth ? (Pas
d’article pour décrire la substance ou la matière).
- What’s your sister doing in the bathroom ? Is she having a shower or a bath ? When are you free ?
- The TV set must be in this/that corner, opposite the sofa. Have you got a mirror ? (Do you have a mirror ?)
What’s the grey switch for ? (“What...for” = “pour quoi (faire)”).
- Why does he want me to switch/turn off the radio ? (”Vouloir que” = pronom complément + “to”). Will they
be late again tomorrow ? (Dans le sens de “à nouveau”, une nouvelle fois). Will they still be late tomorrow ? (=
”Continueront-ils d’être en retard ?”, pour la même occasion qu’aujourd’hui. Exemple : course transatlantique
à la voile !). Who are the owners ?
- Have you ever slept in this/that dark bedroom ? (Have you selpt in this/that dark bedroom yet ?) What colour is
the sofa ? When must you choose ? (When do you have to choose ?)
- Every time I invited them to Brighton, they chose Stan’s (bed)room. (Imparfait français = situation passée =
prétérit).
I’ve always been a tenant. (Sous-entendu, jusqu’à présent = present-perfect). (Article “a” obligatoire devant
situation ou profession personnelle).
- Is there a washbasin in this/that room ? Where does your mother put her china ? We’ll need 3 pillows.
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- How long will you stay in Galway ? (How long will you be staying in Galway ?) Have you opened the
windows upstairs ? (Sous-entendu “yet ?”). The line is engaged. (The line is busy).
- Jo was waiting for you near the front door while you were playing in the garden. (Imparfait français + “while”
= prétérit progressif). The radiator is often cold.
- They’re too busy to help us (to) repair the lorry/truck. What do you mean ? (How do you mean ?) (”Vouloir
dire” = signifier
= “mean”). Who are these sheets for ?
- I hope he doesn’t tell them we’re late. (Pas de futur après “hope”). Maggie would like to have another blanket.
- Edgar wants you to lock the (front) door every time (each time) you leave the house. I always do so. (I always
do that/it).
- We wouldn’t give them Bob’s (bed)room if he was staying with us this weekend. (Forme progressive
obligatoire à cause de “this weekend” = situation ponctuelle). It/this/that’s very convenient. (It/this/that’s quite
convenient).
- How many windows will there be in the Bells’ new house ? Is it often open until/till 9 p.m. ?
- Why are they still hesitating ? (Continuité). Why are they hesitating again ? (Nouvelle occasion). We’ll visit the
Smiths as soon as we arrive in Nottingham. (Pas de futur après “when”, “as soon as”, “as long as”, etc).
- If your parents need another bulb, they must look for it (they have to look for it) in this/that cupboard. Is this
leather ? (Pas d’article pour décrire la substance ou la matière).
- I thought my shirt was in the second drawer on the right (in the second righthand drawer). Jack means Betty is
too young. (”Vouloir dire “ = signifier = “mean”).
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- Who wants to help me (to) paper the kitchen ? Why won’t he stay until/till Thursday ? (Why won’t he be
staying until/till Thursday ?) Where is this/that sweater/jumper from ? Where does this/that sweater/jumper come
from ?
- What time does he want his daughter to open the door tomorrow morning ? (”Vouloir que” = complément +
“to”). What must I do with this/that dirty sponge ? (What do I have to do with this/that dirty sponge ?)
- Neil never watched TV when his parents were in the living-room. (Imparfait français = situation passée =
prétérit). What’s their flat like ? (= “à quoi ressemble leur appartement ?”. “How + be” est réservé pour dire
“Comment vas-tu ?”
- What’s in the oven ? (”There” est inutile avec “what” lorsque le lieu est aussitôt précisé). I need this camera
for Henry’s wedding. Whose razor is it/this/that ? (”Whose” interroge le possesseur et se construit comme
“which”).
- There were three pictures/paintings on the lounge/living-room wall. (on the wall in the lounge/living-room).
The toothpaste is on the shelf next to the soap, isn’t it ?
- Do you want us to visit your friends when we go to Glasgow next April ? (”Vouloir que” = pronom
complément + “to”). (Pas de futur après “when”). Who’s coming ?
- Bruce’s friends have never been late, have they ? (Sous-entendu, jusqu’à présent = present-perfect). When are
you moving
out ? (When will you move out ?) Was it switched on yet ? (”Already” est réservé à l’affirmatif).
- How many people will you need to help Pat (to) move in on Monday ? I’m looking for the key to the garage. (=
La clé
précise qui donne accès à un garage précis. Sinon, “a garage key” est une clé de garage, un “type” de clé par
opposition à d’autres).
- I won’t clean this/that room as long as your children leave their toys on the carpet. You’re early.
- What colour is Max’s towel ? (Serviette de toilette). What colour is Max’s napkin (Serviette de table). Where
did Jennifer put the broom and vacuum cleaner last night ? (Action passée datée = prétérit).

